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ThisisacontinuationofHolt(2004).Methodsand














from Catoptrophorus semipalmatus (Willet) in




roe County, January, 2004 (Coll. K. Grinter).
ThisisanewFloridahostrecord. Thishost
wasnotlistedbyForrester&Spalding(2003)but
was reported from Laughing, Ring-billed, and
Herring Gulls in Florida (Price et al. 2003) and
(Emerson1972).
Colpocephalum napiforme Rudow ￿ collected from
Buteojamaicensis(Red-tailedHawk)inAlachua
County,2003(Coll.L.Straub).
Colpocephalum occidentalis Price ￿ collected from
Pelecanusoccidentalis(BrownPelican)inMon-
roe County, May 10, 2003 (Coll. J. A. Holt).
Dennyusdubius(Kellogg)￿collectedfromChaetura
pelagica (Chimney Swift) in Alachua County,
2003 (Coll. L. Straub).
Eidmanniellaalbescens(Piaget)￿collectedfromSula
leucogaster (Brown Booby) in Monroe County,
November 8, 2003 (K. Grinter). This is a new
Florida host record. This host was not listed
byForrester&Spalding(2003)butwasreported




ber 14, 2003 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Kurodaiaspecies￿collectedfromButeoplatypterus






erythrorhynchos (American White Pelican) in




ris alba (Sanderling) in Monroe County, July
2002 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Columbicola columbae (Linnaeus) ￿ collected from
Columba livia (Feral Rock Pigeon) in Monroe
County,July3,2004(Coll. J.A.Holt).
Craspedorrhynchus species ￿ collected from Buteo
platypterus(Broad-wingedHawk)inMonroeCoun-
ty, June 25, 2002 (Coll. K. Grinter). This is a
newU.S.hostrecord. Thishostwasnotlisted
by Forrester & Spalding (2003), Price et al.
(2003),or(Emerson1972).
Goniodes species ￿ collected from Pavo cristatus
(Common Peafowl) in Monroe County, July 3,






roe County, July, 2001 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Lunaceps actophilus (Kellogg and Chapman) ￿ col-
lectedfromCalidrisalba(Sanderling)inMonroe
County, July 2002 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Neophilopterusheteropygus(Nitzch)￿collectedfrom
Mycteria Americana (Wood Stork) in Alachua
County, August 27, 2003 (Coll. L. Straub).
Pectinopygus garbei (Pessoa and Guimaraes) - col-




roe County, May 10, 2003 (Coll. J. A. Holt).
PectinopygustordoffiElbelandEmerson￿collected




al. (2003), or Emerson (1972) but was reported
from the Common White Pelican in Florida.
(Continued on p. 44)
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Philopterus domesticus (Kellogg) ￿ collected from
Prognesubis(PurpleMartin)inMonroeCounty,
September14,2003(Coll. K.Grinter). Thisisa
new Florida host record. This host was not
listed by Forrester & Spalding (2003) but it is a




June 24, 2002 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Quadraceps ornatus (Grube) ￿ collected from Rissa
tridactyla (Black-legged Kittiwake) in Monroe
County,January,2004(Coll. K.Grinter). This
is a new Florida host record. This host was
notlistedbyForrester&Spalding(2003)butitis
a known host (Price et al. 2003) and (Emerson
1972).
Quadracepspunctatuspunctatus(Burmeister)￿col-




ty, May 4, 2004 (Coll. J.A.Holt).
Saemundssonia lari (O. Fabricius) - collected from
Larusdelawarensis(Ring-billedGull)inMonroe
County, July, 2001 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Saemundssonia lari (O.Fabricus) - collected from
Larusatricilla(LaughingGull)inMonroeCoun-
ty, May 10, 2003 (Coll. J. A. Holt).
Saemundssonia lari (O.Fabricus) - collected from
Rissatridactyla(Black-leggedKittiwake)inMon-








County, August 18, 2003 (Coll. K. Grinter).
SaemundssoniaparvigenitalisWard￿collectedfrom
Sternaforsteri(Forster￿sTern)inMonroeCoun-
ty, February 20, 2004 (Coll. K. Grinter).
Strigiphilusoculatus(Rudow)￿collectedfromBubo
virginianus(GreatHornedOwl)inMonroeCoun-
ty, 2004 (Coll. K. Grinter).
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